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E REPAIRS
National Council Has 

Rejected Ultimatum 
of Russia

i<$■

PUR RFIPNR ! Nova Scotia Vessel Abandoned at Sea
UnO I'UUIW on Wednesday After Battering on

IN CHINA NOW1 Voyage From New York

This is Estimate of Fredericton 
CMiiedraî .Building 

Committee

'rivate Talks With Mc- 
Manigal Get To 

Grand Jury
FI1

,1
i FEELING IN ENGLANDBuffalo Man Ended Life on Fail- ! 

ing to Find Wife—Battling Nel
son in Farcical Match in Toronto

NO ÉPPLE AI DINNER(Canadian Press)

^ttkr^nts Moirages |
Tca-.ti ^ m O*. B,«, «

ITS.tAAtTASAXCIsri &. a*»-.tw-p«- .
Er.z esstis-.ZitrçÆKÆw,,hin • \ —<- “

* * Hik"™ "! *“"i‘ “ 6Z bSiZiZ ‘ei»ï d lib =«• I-*» »>” : (Special to Times) ' ÏÜTtw'üiStiWWiw »
the riiUmers, the s.tuat.on on shore Carlo & Kem,)ton of Liverpool. X. S. (bpeclB 10 limes, ; and effecting a reconciliation. He found

lus Angeles, Dee. I—A bit of twisted is uttejeljmLic. Jn the towns and set- Buffall. Y , Dee. 1—At dawn this morning the prow ol tint i eauiet hale g ,.j i redenctân, A B.. Dec. i that, she had gone away and he shot him-
.rc dangling from an upper window led -Jementidg the river the most deplor- ] whicll weBt <m the rocks off Sherkston Ont., yesterday, could still .e «*« -«“ong j (lrâl building committee estimate that the | se,f at the game,
sterday to an investigation by counsel ible oL are frequently occurring., the breakers a quarter of a »«e ft «ÛL tILL of the | cost of restoring the building will be be-; ToronV Dec- ^ , -
fending James B. McNamara, and the £ven iK ;on the military regime has vfctimiTof tk^wreidl^Frcd Wisoka. sailor, ami his wife, the îtesmer’s cook, tween 49,060 and |59 00.), eve usne o toe a . . \jelgon, and George Spero of has resigned.
orneys became convinced that the waits froved N wholly inefficient . , i ™ ™d ashore alt night. \ chimes and organ, The spire, which „ ,11 a joke. Spero was no London,. Dec. I-The morning newspa-
the Los Angeles county jail have ears. £orjer days Cam jr=l-__________________________ - ^ ■ 3 be twenty feet higher than the old one, match {or the U* and the latter let it ^ m their on the Persian

ifch have heard many confidential speech- r , ' , b Today five----------------------------- — will not likely he placed until spring. g0 to the sixth round before landing criais, display a tone of great anxieto. A
The wire runs from a window in an 1 ’ °r®. . ** ... volvers walked AAIIHHI A nTHOR fllMO Hi f FllT A V LII A meeting of the local government will knockout. . majority of them agree that Mr. Shuster,occupied cell room on the third floor of mth cohere wm PI'Ml Il II I Ml I II IMIMI EM L U ft ¥ M J afternoon. 1 Tom Longboat was introduced as one of the PersUn treasurer general, lacked tact

imssT" - is* s«.«rs Ab„, ounUULo DCUUWiinu utlaihalu ;„k„rrw ivczs ^a-issssrswasss
:i EEM-EHEHr , - - - - - - - - - œ ., u t

5S5"JraXtS^?£r^ iFSS8tUsR£t!lReview ol Conditions by Official-Sug-iSîteÇy^
I in the explosion at the Los Angeles . _ V' fr , th walked off i T -r ■ • t ‘v Ç^rse of . pe > ing Club to fix up a bout for him. g some it is feared that the success of

ZfX!i)iSXJr2r£££ *•““ ** gestion for Building Near Ænctaonj^.^u y—»—w •• JS ïïllï*”
detective and perhaps a stenographer *7 e 1 „r -________ — _ ~. y-. i XT^-vrA-"U TTvaJl i°l, t le 10:“ be ween ' visability of enacting a rule that white j ,^|le jja;jy ]qews makes a serious attack

■re in the lower room, but for all praeti- , I rx"T ( iltV PTODPT 3,110. iN Ol Vll 1-iTlV- iJp,r,n' . * •0„ltllr.i Snrietv pugilists shall not put on the gloves with . Edward Grey, the British foreign
T purposes, it is said, the wire placed I Ilf llrt ft fHICCQ 01 V1LV ^1UPC1 'L>V'L V Tbe Fi-edericton Ajr nh.ural Society P ^ bouts at clubs operating °Dm^r reusing him of constantly yield-
em in hearing of persons who talked to ft UUbntOO -----------------------------— * "i1 ^ Tl w^a^ounc. under the new- law. mg to Russia in order to manoeuvre the
cManigal, while the grand jury was in J'1'- 1,1 " "vw . , ' . , .. ZlJ Vv T^ths cxhib- ---------------—--------------- powers against Germany. The paper
-ri°n' ..,•*• .. . f W1CIT The crowded condition of the public The North End is tluLeçtion o tb ed that forfheoming, and con- sinn MIDinkl Cil TCD serts that Great Britain’s support of Bus-

ss s.tiitisrAS.tte roll . . . . . . . ,**•«- *1» 2 tsz:^“ ïï-«s - «„.~i—™ «- MRS. MARION SÂLÏER ^tirL&inss«s
„ icjt—, , _ rru»».«.sax jrrttv.««s?nr puatham abbsir&'stityssj1.:

•anifest on inspection of the list of names J Heart} Welcome to the Gov-. ^ of (mc o( thc officials. are two comparatively ,«w buildings in month totaU,sd^So"g “onth of Ul UnHlllHIfl ULHU Agfa, and committing England to the ne-

HEpap^M"nmE |;f™SfttWis^)ack_
èiE'iârH. Zrà'û. . Jrr.5S. ‘WA”'

^onklual -‘Thev asked almu £ nedinX 4es«!*lUsd***t-t5S t*t ffi S of the Mr. Malone is not a political partisan and during summer had gone to Montread for „ accord with the government and the
Li Ortie that 1 never S he'ofv 'Ï AotSKTIZiHl youths !A*utW. problem which faces the hoard the the only argument that could be urged tleat£e„t and an operation but the bene- ex.sha„. which is reported to be desired
ill," hi dllar Jto h,7?ri,nr^l f the*,iyt=^ loBnedtoth sides' is L possibility of having to ^audon «"'^T hymene a ^Tomfort against him was that his father ,s a strong, m was not lasting. Mrs Salter was a by Russia. Hi, brother, was involved in

gàtitir- s ^ tikmiîhiZ^i'that 'marked menMnakeVL”lotion imfit for a-«ihool P^W «tThe iSert^tat ^md Shuster^tto^urer general Pçrsrn

1 ™ - fc- t;r“uf ™5al vis,ibr^ wm,.. r ,T wtMe„ -w- - - 77 °f -

u.es and the council «embers'room, « «°* ~ ^e cchoo^ In board, it is^d finds ^«^mmmg^ --st^- ^ ^ ^

there are not enough ^ ™P<Æts 0nd’ the telhers hav^ to gard to the ownership of a lot of land m Xova ^otU j„ Same, Ont., Montague m
grade to make waste baskets and the teachers &***, Settlement, Sunbury county. It vhicago. Chalmers and Millet in Ddhou-

buy them for themselxes. jg clain^d by B. M. Young, of Massachm gie ^niversity, Halifax. Ellis and Carrie
setts, who says that his father scented the at home Mrs. Salter was a daughter ot |
lot in 1851, and afterwards assigned it to 1[ev l^wis Jifck. She is also survived by |
him. Jonathan Kingston, now resides on twQ sigtergj Mrs. Hosborough of North
the property aftd has applied for a grant. Svdney_ Mrs. King of Buctouche and two

: The surveyor-general reserved judgment. brothers. Dr. Chalmers Jack, Presbyterian
minister in North Sydney and Rutherford 
Jack of St. John.

Word has been received here that Char
les McCreary who left Chatham twent> - 
six years ago is dead in Toledo..■ He was 
unmarried. John Trainor, formerly o 
Chatham, but now of Attlèboro, Mass., 
is a nephew.

The smelt fishing season opened this „overnor
morning but results so far have not been potoc]ji* from the prison in

satisfactory as the run of fish £o*°t Potocki waa assassinated in April,
1908. by a Rutlienian student named Miro
slav'Siczinski, during an audience. It was 
a political murder. Siczinski declared that 
he had murdered the governor because 

i the latter, who was of Polish birth, tyran
nized over the Ruthenians. The murder- 

sentenced to death, but was par
doned, condemned to twenty years’ inl

and was serving his sentence

WIRE SCHEME CHARGED
London Papers Express Anxiety 

Over Future Because of Neces
sity of Supporting Russia — 
Assassination of Former Minis
ter’s Brother in Teheran Re
ported

(Canadian Press)ece Dangling From Window 
Gives Tip and From it Defence 
Work up Conviction of a Plot 
to Get Inside Information

Buffalo. N. V., Dec. 1—A football game 
here yesterday was brought to a sudden 

suicide in the crowd of specta-a

Houi 
of pir

I
(Canadian Press)

Teheran, Persia, Dec. 1—The national 
council has rejected the Russian ultimatum 
by a big majority. The foreign minister

(Canadian Press)

I

as- i

I

lip PAML \LA\flM n the duke and duchess at the station.' still two roomsl|u UnlTlL OLnuUll IA mpanied by an escort from the dra- not yet used, as
nnaurn Tfl HI rkll) i the royal party proceeded to the extra scholars of anj one fl Virt I I AN FNII a n ies, wlieiv addresses were presented, an additional class.
UUIvILU IU nil I.IUI T 91st regiment furnishea tne guara <n

I Ik r. Their Royal Highnesses retired to |
The season for hunting big game in this tl private ear, and at one o’clock at-1 
•ovinee closed yesterday, and authorities te <1 a private luncheon by the city m, 
i the subject in this city are of the til loyal Hotel. This afternoon they n % 
union that it was more successful in di about the city and along the moiin 
ery wav than was last year. Moose were ta Tonight they will be tendered a civic 
■rv plentiful, and there were few parties bi^t and at nine; o dock a public re- 

huntsmen going into the woods who did, ce <*n will be held in the court house, 
it return successful. Deer. however, were

«SSr&SæîCWK REVENUE IS
- -*„rs,-ss,tîr^ï still on INCREASE
Ill St. John it was said today that not
greater'number 'oMonngn TcenL were q! q[ Morc Than $1,300.000 ILL-TREATMENT OF HOUSE

“îf'applying1 to aUrplae.es°in the prov- j November Over Same Month wiUiam Richatd^on, of Harrison street,
-n it is reported there was a fall- 1 v____ has been reported by the police for ill-

;,Coff in the numbers of foreign licenses. &st Year treating and abusing his horses by «tnking
E on the whole it is declared a good -------------- them over the head with a stick of wood.

otwa, Dec. I-(Specia!l-The continued twiToWLS
andhpid growth of business prosperity tLY Owls’ smoker held
threthout the dominion is reflected by The success »f the Owls smoker ^
the Utoma revenue for the month just in their nest on gentlemen,
clos. The total customs receipts were largely due to the follow ng ^g 
87.3*85, an increase of $1,307,303. or who kindly 
mor than twenty-five per cent, as com- oalists, Messrs. hln^' 
pare with November of last year. O'Hara Mulhenn ^bum, mstimngent

Fqtlie eight months of the fiscal year alists, Messrs Williams, . ■ ;
the stoms revenue has been $50,336,708. Bromfield. 1 "‘n,^ a“, O’Haraf ad-
ar rcase of 88.939,800 compared with Uts, Messrs Mills and Tiank U H
» —■■■  ..................-

and Logan.

1MURDERER OF GOVERNOR 
ESCAPES FROM PRISON

Ivx

MONCTON GIRL BORNEO
“tsr ! CANAUÂlliÔ

UNITED STATES

LOCAL NEWS
Circumstances P oint to Connivance 

of Turnkey and Latter is 

Arrested
TO ELECT OFFICERS 

Portland Lodge Sons of England No. 
346 will meet this evening in the Temple 
of Honor Hall for election of officers. Moncton, N. B., Dec. 1— (Special) 

Miss Elina Maillette, of Rogersville, em
ployed as a servant at the home of Mrs. 
Magee, Alma street, met with a distress
ing accident this morning. Her clothing 
caught fire and she ran through the house 
screaming. Mauricç Magee was badly 
burned about the face and hands extingu
ishing the flames. The young woman \yas 
taken to the hospital.

Vienna, Dec. 1—Great excitement has 
been caused by the flight of the murderer 

of Galicia, Count Andrea 
Stanielau.

KANAWHA ARRIVES.
The S. S. Kanawha arrived off Part- 

i morning and will docklundant ridge Island this 
about 5 o’clock this afternoon. very

light.Ml.
New York, Dec. 1- Herbert Francis 

Sherwood in diicussmg the ebb and flow 
of immigration, in the Review of Reviews 
for December, says:— , . . ,

“The immigration to the Dominion ot 
i Canada for the first nine months of this,

■\ year, in contrast to that of the United j 
i States was greater than for the correspond- 

ing pkriod of last year, but ebb was only

■Tins, it will be recalled, is about 12 per British Miners Defeat it by 1 28,-

i Sgx 000 Majority and Negotiation,
higher than that for the corresponding £mpJoye. Continue
period of 1910.’’ r J

GREAT NATIONAL
STRIKE IS AVERTED er was

SATURDAV’S TIMES prisonment 
in the prison at Stanislau.

The other morning the murderer s cell 
was found to be empty. The door and 
windows were intact, so it is believed that 
Siczinski escaped by the connivance of the 
warden who was on night duty. The lat- 

•imder arrest. Two

ason.

WEATHER I
'Tvtt'Wt » WM. SO 

V V»CK>LOr*t 
VKFî. N V«W>3V \V 
X UCS-X K COvJ?a€. 
Of WvsH
^ MW _

In tomorrow’s Times The 
George Ade Fables in Slang 
will be resumed. There .will be 
other special features in corre
spondents’ letters from New 
York, London and the contin
ent, besides the news of the 
day. Get Saturday’s Times 
sure. ,

BULLETIN ter has been placed .
, warders have disappeared, and it is bc-

Loudon, Dev. 1—The momentous confer- b d tbat tbey e8Caped with Sicfiinski. 
lenee of the Miners' Federation ot Great, ^ rted that a sum 0f 100,000 kron-

Pritain on the question of a minimum wage collected among the Rutheman
------------- , ,. has resulted in a decision which assines |e for the pm.p06e of freeing the mur-

Mqny will learn with regret of tllc! peace in the coal districts of Great Britain 0 
death of Thomas L. Bourke, which oc- j ;-(|r at |e!lsk three month*. 1 he conter- 
curred this morning at his home, 0 ( our- j |inw waa convened as the result of a reso- 
teuay street. He had been in thc liquor ]utjon pa#aed ilt the annual conference in 
business here for nearly forty yca™k Southport on tile minimum wage, it being
Water street. He was a native of this; (hen decided that, in the event of the ______
city.'and is survived by two brothers and emp]oyel.g refusing to agree to this, the -

: a sister. Miss Ellen, at home T he W'°th- 21»t rule of the federation be put mto oper- . $80 C00 in File Which
PAGE ONE, let's arc Robert and John of this city. ation to demand the same.’ The confer- Loses *oyJ’V ,

Brig Marconi a derelict; sensation in Mr. Bourke will he buried on Eunday ( ence_ tllt.„.fore. was called for the purpose Destroys Billiard Hall and DOWi- 
McNamara case; the crisis in Persia; gin-j afternoon at half past two o clock trom i f takblk, action under the now famous

• beer at St Andrew’s banquet in Fred-1 his late home ill Courtenay street. | vak of the federation, winch contains pro-. _ mg Alley
visions for an industrial struggle on ua- .-------------
tional lines. - .j Kansas City. Mo.. Dec. 1-Fire resulting

It was realized that the occasion was ot j (mm a Kas explosion, destroyed a hvc- 
the greatest importance, and the keen in", story building here yesterday. Two floor*

1 terest manifested in the proceedings was! ( tjje bl,iidjng were used as a billiard hall 
PAGE THREE. , .^^8 court today in the mat- evidenced by thc unprecedentedly veprc-l am, a bonding aHey by John Klin®, a base-

Financial ; latest local and despatch j t . f th** estate ôt Samuel Tbeâl VaugH-J «entative character of the meeting. H bâll catcher. The loss ie'^60,000,- of which
in grocer there was an• adjournetl hearing! was computed that the delegates r.e 1 j S80.0U0 was sustained* by Kling.
on return of ;i citatibn to pass the accounts sented an aggregate meinK‘rslup ot **,
ut the administratrix, the widoxv. The a< ! tween 600,000 and tIK).000 workmen. ° ; j iHin i|rmnninrn Mill A
counts as tiled were passed and allowed j„ other words, the whole of. the imdm- NcWSPAPcR lYlAN, A
inf\ an order made for distribution ot the ground workers ot all guides m t |

found nailed in i.alanc among the creditors. The admin- ed Kingdom, and not mere y t-lw nw*. j
istmtrix declined to take any commission The net result ot their dehberat.ons wa
and lias not charged the funeral expenses that a motion to take a ballot on

Classified a,Ms; field crops of Canada, j against the estate Barnhill, Ewing *i ^°" ^Uy1JvkoS^T^negotia-1 Troy, N. Y Dee. 1-Cl.as, ^ Francis,
Saûlord, are proctor.*,. * 1 cl b> <l , . 1V , eon-1 proprietor of the Troy fîmes, and late am-In the estate of Mrs. Caroline A. Jack, lions with the employers an thc^«r^„in l,J»dov to Austria Hungary, died this
the1 petition of Lewis D. Milhdge, surviv- tinned. 1 he conte1 ente s ..ntoome morning. He was a well-known athlete,

..... jng executor, was presented with Ills a':- on December LU to considei t c j ]s7(. Qn galai0ga Lake, he won the
PAGL t-lGHl. counts, asking for a citation to pass them of these further negotiations and t i, . inter-collegiate single scull championship,

Courtenay Bay outlook; M. Au.h'cwsj an< for ordet for distribution. A citation eide wlmt further action shall hi taken. ag World's record for two miles,
was issued returnable on Dec. 29. at eleven " , , , f which still stands.

w„pV I PAGE NINE. a.in. Beverley K. Armstrong, is proctor.; Scots’ Night in Halifax
1 HE 1 Ivlxir i - . „ i The will ot Joseph C ouit, \ ictuallcr,. . ■ v , i : it j i . .•

The report of the yuperintundent ot 1er- \ spoiling events; nmuftemcut<. proved, lie gives all his property to Halifax, N. Dev. 1—At the Aortn Ottawa as redcral UlStnct
.ries, submitted at the monthly meeting of I PAGE TEN. bis wife. Elizabeth A. Court, and iiomin-1 British Society dinner last mght a telegram j |)w. 1-The dominion conser-

Mrs. Andrew Jack, who was injured last the ferry committee this afternoon, show:'! ' -,t ale» her and his brother. William P. Court, of greeting was read ” . L'the1 ration commission has issued thc first of
evening in the runaway accident at Mil] the total cost of the Governor Carlcton to ( General news of "D----------------. vxe,:„tore. The brother renounces and the j Borden who often haa^hc. ” “ of t « , # artivl„s on the tYdenil district
street is doing as well as could lie ex- date has been $4-,184.8i. I le «tarai iu coon SHOWING j widow is appointed executrix. I he e^ate i society. A te rk '• ..mi,tv two1 as exemplified in the District of Culum-
[icctcd. The extent and thc seriousness of c* a,„l steam-steering gear has been fitted j ’Vs ff,r Ha IKmiinio , Savings is of nominal value only. An,on A. XX , - Senator W ^ Vhcl as throwing light on thc proposal to
her injuries are not yet definitely known and will he given a trial on Monday Ihr. the i «toi s tm 1the^ *,6l.-l*oh. K.C.. is proctor, for the widow. J. years old a.u has 1 n a «ember j yt.iablj8b Ottawa ns a federal district
hut the doctors in attendance entertain no total mamtenanee aecnnnt trom the fii«t|Ita»L lor ' nbei 1 Koy Campbell, proctor.tor the brother. society for half a century,
doubt as to her recourir. of the year is $46,1,8.58. lt,lu,'iw.us, , , \

!

DEATH OF IH0S.L. BOURKESlSiL Issued by authority 
of the department 
of Marine and Fish
eries. R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteoro
logical service.

CAN GH TO PORCUPINE 
BY PULLMAN TRAIN

derer.

su P, PRISE PART Y.
Vn agreeable surprise 

Elizabeth Craft at her home in 
Place, Carlcton. when friends called upon 
lier last evening and presented to her an 

„ extension bracelet. The presentation was 
Poupine, Ont., Dec. 1—The first Pull- madv on behalf of those liresent, numhci- 

w 4 Cloudy man Tail, will enter Porcupine on Mon- |ng ahout seventy, by Albert Breen. A
22 av 4 Cloudy day. “lie now train service will place the few hours were spent very enjoyably. lue
7)g x\- 8 Cloudy gold <imp in dose touch with thc outside uommittee in charge was composed or Mis-

4 Cloudy world] as it will he possible for mining gcg (. Qram, and D. Pierce, and Messrs. 
34 W 31) Cloudy men, hvestors, commercial men and tour- ^[ pjtrhic and F. Hamilton.
36 MY 18 Cloudy ists toconie here without the necessity ot
3D \Y 16 Fair ‘ a delà; of five or six hours, and the or ; JOHN DOYLE.

deal .la two hours’ tide in an ill-lighted, | T|l(, dt.at'n 0f John Doyle occurred tins
poorlf ventilated accoifimodation tram. ; jjjorning at his home, 165 Queen street. 
Eightfin months ago it was necessary toj after ,u) il]nesa of lengthy duration. He 

hushtrails. I wa8 a uon „f the late Thomas and Mary
Doyle of this city. Miss Mary Doyle of 
St." Join, is a sister. The funeral will take 

from Ills late home on Sunday at

| Miss
Market

givenwas

INDEX TO TODAY'S TIMES -Temperature Past 24 Hours.
Max. Min. Dir. vel.

;w) S\V 18 Cloudy 
34 32 SW Id Fair
24 22

1uronto........42
lontrcal.
•ucbec... 
hatham.... 24 
hari’town.. 28
ydney......... 32
able Island. 38 
armouth... 38
t. John........32

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.

gei
erivton.26 SW PROBATE COURT MAITEIISPAGE TWO.

Women’s page ; jSIanjuise <le‘ Vontenoy: 
early ship news ; hints for took.

winds,Forecasts— Mode rate westerly 
enerally fair, with stationary or higher 
•mperatiirc today and on Saturday. 
Synopsis—Cloudy weather prevails in 

ïoët ]iarts of the maritime provinces, with 
temperature. To Banks, moderate

enter ly canoe or over news: deaths.
page four.

F.ditorial, lighter vein; poetry. 
PAGE FIVE.half pn-it two o’clock-.o^\'resh westerly winds. To American 

moderate westerly and southwest NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN, DIPLOMAT AND ATHLETEBody of murdered man 
cask.SELLS THEATRE.

-------------- I Fred G. Spencer has sold the Orpheus
l'alto. Dec. 1 —Her Roy,, H,hncsJ ^ mjildux, which ^purehased^

the Dirimss of Connaught, today Mceptc ^ to remodel the building and,

asat’A IA 1? yrairt, "
of the council. ,,ldns which lie bud in mind.

,orts. 
v|y winds- PAGE SI.

Saint John Ohservutoiy
•I'be time hall on customs building is 
tested half Rs elevation at 12.45, full cle

at 12.59. and drops at 1 p. m.
page seven.

General news.
tandard time of the 60th Meridian, equiv- 

five hours Greenwich mean time. !lent to
Local Weather Report at Noon.

Friday, December 1. 1911. 
temperature during last 24 Ill's 37 

temperature during last 24 Ins 31»
cm,.'.attire at noon............................... 37
tumidity at noon......................... -• ®'J
ia'roivclnr readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees lab.», 29.82 inches, 

v iml at. aoon—Direction northwest, vel- 
ot ity thirty-two miles per hour; line, 

ame date last year-Highest temperature 
:l. V'wew.t 34: cloudy to fair.

j Society banquet.

IEAST NIGHTS ACCIDENTlghest
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